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From the Superintendent

Giving Thanks
Each day, nearly 5,000 students and staff
members come together in our schools.
We are thankful for the opportunity to
provide a great education to Mooresville’s
children and to play a key role in our
community’s future.
From our bus drivers warming up their
buses for a winter ride and the teachers
encouraging students with their lessons
to the cafeteria workers providing a warm
meal and the school nurses providing a
comforting ice pack, every staff member
plays an important role in the lives of our
students. Each and every student and
staff member is a precious, valuable, and
loved part of our school community.
Beyond our walls, we receive countless
support from civic groups, businesses,
and community volunteers to educate
and nurture our students, support which
makes a huge impact on the everyday
lives of our students.
Continued on Page 2

Celebrating Thanksgiving
at North Madison (left)
and Nortwood (above)
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A Feast of Learning

Students across the
district studied America’s
history and the tradition
of Thanksgiving this week
with lessons and feasts.
See photos from our
schools on each page of
the Pioneer Blast.

Newby

Neil Armstrong

INDOT I-69 Public Meeting Wednesday at MHS
The Indiana Department of Transportation will hold a public
information meeting on Wednesday, Dec. 2, from 6-9p.m. at MHS.
The meeting will cover the Section 6 portion of the interstate, which
streteches from Martinsville to Indianapolis. The public is asked to
enter door 1 and will have a chance to visit informational exhibits as
well as listen to a formal presentation. For additional information, visit
the I-69 Section 6 webpage.
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Giving Thanks

Continued from Page 1

In this season of giving thanks, we realized how fortunate
we are to be part of a community with such strong roots
in education. We are thankful for our schools, our students,
our staff, and our community.
Dr. David Marcotte, Superintendent

North Madison

Northwood

We Are
Thankful for
our Teachers!
PHMS administrators ask students
at lunch to nominate teachers for
the You Make a Difference recognition. The student nominations are
anonymous, but they have to give
a reason why they are nominating
their teacher. These are some of
the reasons received.
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Upcoming
Events
Nov. 25-27 Thanksgiving
Break
Nov. 30 - Waverly
Santa Shop
Opens
Dec. 2 - INDOT I-69
Meeting at MHS
6-9p.m., enter via
Door 1
Dec. 2 - Northwood
Secret Santa Shop
Opens
Dec. 3 - Newby
Literacy Night 5:307p.m.
Dec. 6 - MHS Winter
Concerts and AP art
show: Choir 2p.m.,
Band 4p.m.

North Madison

Neil Armstrong

News Briefs
Community Information: Visit our Community Information webpage for fliers

about upcoming events, including PHMS 6th-8th Grade Wrestling, Mooresville Area
Swim Team, and Mooresville Volleyball Club information.

Assisting Students in Need: As the weather turns colder, our thoughts often

turn to helping those in need. At Mooresville Schools, a special Family Services
donation fund has been created to help students in need by providing for items
to keep them on their academic path. Whether it’s a pair of tennis shoes for PE
class, needed hygiene items, or other needs, the Family Services Coordinators and
Counselors are able to help with the support of our community. If you are interested
in donating to the fund, please contact Tammy Medsker at 831-0950, ext. 2057.

Winter Weather Reminders: Parents are reminded that as winter weather

approaches to be sure updated contact information is on file with the school
and be aware of where information will be posted in case of a school delay
or closing. Read our full Parent Reminder Letter.

MHS FFA Fruit Sale: The high school FFA has begun fundraisers for the holidays,
including the sale of fruit boxes and
pork sticks. Visit the FFA Facebook
Page for information and order forms.

Visit Mooresville Schools Online

MHS Yearbook Orders: The 2016

Find Us on Facebook

yearbooks are on sale now. Please
visit www.yearbookordercenter.com
or call 1-866-287-3096 to order a
book for $45, order number 40256.
Starting January 1, the price will
increase to $55.

Follow Us on Twitter
Visit Our YouTube Channel
Visit Our Website

